
A Professional Nurso Amicteil With
Bright's Dlsonso of tho Kidneys

Finds n Cure
(From the Buffalo Aetw.)

Mrs. A. n. Taylor has resided In Buffalo
for over 40 years, her nddrcss is 250 Her-
kimer Avenuo, ns n professional nurso she
has nursed back to health mnnv a sulTerer.
Discaso in nil its varied forms have be-

come ns familiar to her ns to tho regular
Wactitioner. Her occupation is ono thnt
taxrauie strongest, constitution, nut tlip
fatigued Jang watching nnd nursinp at
last, brought her to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint mid euro
ns follows: " After being cnuflnctPtn my
bed for sonio timo my disease assumed
such a serious aspect that a doctor wns
cnlU'd in. Ho pronounced my ailment
Bri Tilt's disease of kidneys in the third

uvA a very bad ciife. 3Iy limbs
6'.' I'Vd up so thnt I could not walk acroeg
tho floor, or, indeed, help myself in nny
wi-v- . Mv face blonted up and my eves
swelled :o that the sight was bml'lv

This condition continued for
lie i!y i'vo montha without any mitrhed
fn.p' .v incnt from the doctor's trwy incut.
J I'.r'c InUcn quarts of bucliu nnd liitiirirr.
1 tt."d battel tn-u- incut, but nil u illuml
n ., ting bunelH until I fait like finally
( i.i despoil". Ilenring of Donn s
Kiii. 'Mils I jrave them a trial, and after
ti""j time boxoi I was able to gft up
vlthi"i' assistance and walk, sn!rict-:lu,- I

l.a.t not, dona in Months. I continued
stpi'dily to improvo with tlicir use. The
v veiling in mv leg left, the color returned
to my fiiee, changing from a chalky eclor
to a healthy bloom. I now consider my-
self entirely curv'l nnd I shall never rest
pMLing tlii; liitlo idll that seved me.

" 1'i n'j Kidney Pills are certainly nsur-prisin- g

discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall glad to tell anyone of the won-
der! ul euro they performed on mc."

F-'- ..ai- by all dealers plice, 50 cents.
Mailed bv Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
IT. Y., sole agents for tiia J. 3.

For Balo at Kirliu's Pharmacy.

HE NEVER FAILS
G. F. THEEL

s1 31 7 Arch St.
public press, nrnl the highest medical

authorities of all schools ns the only true nnd
cenulne advertising specialist in the United
States of America, able to cure the most dan-
gerous cases. IJU. THBEt lias had the most
extensive hospital and private experience.
A 33 years' continuous practice is hurely a
Juarantee o success. Those afnicted with
SPECIAL DISEASES. M.OOD J?OIS-O-

KIDNEY nnd BLADDER DIS-

EASES, or HABITS which destroy tiotli
body and mind and send thousands to insane
asylumsand premature death, call or write and
be saved. SR. THEEI has cured more

cases of SPECIAL DISEASES nnd

the results of S. A- - n l"3 t'me and nt less
expense than nit others combined. UEMEP
at once. FRESH CASES cured In 4 to 10
DAYS. Send five two-cen- t stamps torliook
"Truth" a true friend to all sufferers. Hours,
o to 3; Kevenitift. 6 to 9; Wednesday nnd Sat-
urday evenings, 6 to 10; Sundays, 9X0 13.

.1 : u

Borden
Eagle

BRAND
Condensed Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

, Easily, QuIckly.Pjrmanently Restored.

WealcneiRf Nervousness
vcnuuy, ana an tne tram

oi evils irom eany errors or
j later xceises, in? results 01mm overwork, sickness, worry.

Bin. c uii BireuKiu, uevci
opmentand tone given to

rrevery organ ana poriiaa
'ormecoxiy. ounpie, nat-
ural methods. ImmedU
ate Improvement seen.

imTinulhln. 2.000 references. Book.
eaplanatlon and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y.

PERMANENTLY
0E NC
PAY,

Written guarantee to abso-
lutely cure all kludaof Itupturp
without operation ordetcntlo.
from bufllnees. Examina-
tion Frrr. We refer you to
6000 ratienu. Call or write for
circular.

O E MILLER CO.
Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at

UNION HOUSE, AsMand, Pa.
ITe will furnish you with names of jiersons cured by
us in yum own town.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE ATI CL

and Headlight J
Our delivery wagon does the ret.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Slreet.

Mnll orders promptly attended to.

7 ... ....

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.

and speedy cure and nre
KuVm"l

n
absolutely

positive- -

ham.W Their Brit
, ,,, that they are an effective

G. i B. All MEET.

fiouisville's Eoyal Welcomo to tho
Visiting Veterans.

IDE CITY PROFUSELY DECORATED.

Its Hinlorm nioclm, Buildings nnd
rrlvnte Ileililences Literally Covered
With Tentoons In Keit, White and Blue
of Kvei-- Concrlrable Dcalcn.

Sept. 9. Visitors poured
lntotha Fulls City yosterday nnd today
from tho south as well ns from tho north
side, of the river. Veterans who attended
former national encampments of tho G. A.
It. sny they nover saw such a lnrco nttend- -

nnco on the first days of tho groat rounloti
week. Many Sous of Veterans are hero
en route to their national encampment at
Knoxvillo. There nro- - others here who
never nttended these eneninpiucnts before,
nnd wlio nro now on route to the reunion
of the Army of tho Tennessee at Ciucln- -

nntl tho first of noxt week, nnd to tho delo- -

uuuu ui uiu uiiuiini i'lirK 011 liiu ihumb-llel- d

of ChiekiimmiBiithelastof noxt week.
This is tho third, natlnnnl encninpment

ever held south of Mason and Dixon's lino,
nnd it so happens that three other frrenfc
conventions elsowhoro next week bring
many through Louisville now. Thorois
no doubt of tho fiililllment of tho general
prediction thnt there will bo moro union
veterans together this week than ever be-
fore. Tho losses by death yearly Increases,
but tho desire to visit old battlefields nnd
confer with Confederate veterans, who nro
doing everything to entertain their north-
ern visitors, has attracted thousands who
hnvo not heretofore iittcudod n national
encampment.

Tho Confederate veterans nro hero in
forco. Tho comrades hunt tip members of
their old regiments nnd brigades, nnd then
meet Confederates belonging to regiments
and brigades thnt opposed them, when
they confer about how things went on
both sides, and hnvo such reunions ns hnvo
not been seen sinco tho service of ovor
thirty years ngo.

Tho decorations mny hnvo been richer in
triumphal arches nnd other designs ut 0110
or two other encampments, but nt none
was n city so profusely or generally dec-
orated with American flags as is Louis
ville today. Its business blocks, public
nnd prlvato buildings nnd homes aro liter-
ally covered with festoons of red, white
nnd blue, with the American flag ns tho cen-
ter pleco of every conceivable design. Tho
distinctive fenture of tho decorations Is tho
uso of tho red, white and bluo to tho ex-
clusion of every other color, oven tho
evergreen nrches. Tho portraits of all
Union generals nro displayed in unlimited
profusion. Tho Confederate veterans par-
ticipated in all this decorating as well ns
In tho entertaining.

Commnnder-ln-Cliio- f Lawler nrrived this
morning, escorted by Columbia post, of
Chicago. On his arrival a salute was fired
and ho was escorted to tho Gait Houso by
tho Louisville nnd other Kentucky posts
nnd tho citizen's committee. Senior Vico
Commander Uirchfleld nnd tho Pennsyl-
vania posts wero received with another
salute, and escorted tho parndo which
started at noon.

Tho St. Paul nnd Denver delegations
hnvo opened quarters for tho contest for
tho next encampment. This afternoon
there will bo reception? to Commander
Lawler and staff, and tho flagship and
other ships of tho fleet will bo put in com-
mission at 4 p. m., followed tonight by
tho dog watch of uavul veterans and by
camp ilres. Tho parade of tho naval vet- -

crnns occurs tomorrow morning and of tho
G. A. H. posts on Wednesday morning.

ThrimtpniMl Strike of Cokers.
Usiontown, Pa., Sept. 9. Tho situation

throughout tho coko regions today is 011a
of uncertainty, caused by tho possibility
of a general strike this week. At the dele-- j

goto convention held last Thursday In
Coiinellsvillo a demand was mado for an
advanco in wages of 11 per cent., with an
order for n suspension of work in caso tho
operators refuse to grant tho demand. Ko--I
ports from tho various plants nre to tho
effect thnt secret ineetings wero held yes-- I

terday, but what action tho cokers took
cannot be Jenrned. A striko seems to bo
inevitable unless tho wages aro udvunced.

Deatli of a Prominent Physician.

Atlantic Citt, Sept. 9. Dr. Willnrd
'Wright, five times mayor of Atlantic City,
and nn Influential Democrat, died sud-- j

denly yesterday from apoplexy, ugod 03
.yenrs. Dr. Wright had n long and success-
ful business nnd political career, lie was
n graduate of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, and practiced medicine in Illinois
before ho camo to this city in 1872. Ho was
one of tho most popular Democrats in At-
lantic county, and conducted n drug store
at Atlantic nnd Virginia avenues. Ho wns
appointed postmaster by President Clovo-- I
land during his first term.

fatal Sunday Debauch.
Philadelphia, Sept. 0. Frederick Stlo-fo- l,

nged 28 years, was stabbed Uvo time
In tho nbdomon yostordny at his boarding
houso. Ho died a few hours later. Plftoon
boarders wero nrrostcd, but tho ono di-

rectly accused of tho stubbing Is Jacob
Theobalt, who Was quarreling with Stlefol
shortly before tho occurrence. Theobalt
assorts that ho merely struck Stlefol with
his fist after tho lattor had knocked hlin
down. Doth men wero under tho iufluonco
of liquor. .

Mistook Ills Friend for an Kuemy.

PKTltoiT, Sept. 9. Hlchnrd Ford died nt
Griioe hospitnl ypsterdny from tho effects
of n bullet shot In tho abdomen Inflicted
by .Turned Foster, a blacksmith. Tho two
juou worn friends, but Foster supposed ho
wus shooting nt Jumos Hnwley, n steve-
dore, who had thrashed Fostor because tho
latter charged Hnwley with being too
friendly with Sirs. Fostor. Foster Is un-

der arrest nnd greatly repents his rashness.

Much Wanted rostotllon Hnlinller Caucbt.
SpitltiOFIKLD, Mo., Sopt. 9. Tho post-offic- e

swindler hold under nrrost by Chief
of Police Illnsmnn nsllognn, on examina-
tion before United Stutes Commissioner
Sllsby, turns out to bo tho much wanted
eniek, Allen, wanted for burglarizing tho
postollioe nt Springfield, Ills., and who re-

cently escaped from Ludlow street jnll in
New York, nnd for whom largo rewards
aro offered by tho authorities.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
GllANI) IUriDS, Mioh., Sept. 0. At

Ileneli yostorilay nftornoon Jncob
Vanry, owiier and etiptain of tho little
fohoouor Tliroo Sisters, that run on Black
hike, shot Ills wife three Union, and then
turnliiK tho plbtol on hinihi'lf sent a bullet
Into his lirnin. The man died instantly,
hut the wommi may re over. Jeulutisy Is

'lie suiiposed cuum ot tile tragedy.

DISEASE, nkoHEART ailments when they
havo taken hold of tho system,

navor gets hotter of its own accord, but
Cotmtatitlu grotea trorne. Thcro aro
thousands who know they havo a dofectlvo
heart, but will not admit tho fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't know ichat to take for it, as
they havo been told tlmo and again that
heart dlscaso was lncurablo. Such was tho
caso of Mr. Silas Parley of Dyosvlllo, Ohio
who writes Juno yi, ISO I, as follows:
"I had heart disease for S3 year,

my heart hurting mo "almost continually.
Tho first 13 years I doctored all tho timo,
trying soveral physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told molt was only a

question of timo as
I could not bo cured.
I gradually grew
worao, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
up In bed, oocauso I
couldn't lie down
nor-si- t up. Think-
ing my tlmo had
como I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
dono when I was

gone. But on tho first day of March on
tho recommendation of Mrs. Fannto Jones,
of Anderson, Inil., I commenced taking
i)r. Miles' Xeto Cure for the Heart

wonderful to tell. In ten days 1 was
--forking at llsht work and on March ID com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day sinco. I am G6

years old, 0 ft. iY inches and wclRh 2501bs.
X believe J am fully cured, and
I am now only anxious thatovcryono shall
know of your wondorful remedies."

Dyosvlllo, Ohio. Silas Pahi-et- .

Dr. Miles IToartCurola sold on a posltlvo
guaranteo that tho first bottlo will bonoflt.
All druggists soil It at $1. 6 bottles for5 or
It will bo sent, prepaid on tecelpt of prico
by tho Dr. illlos Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

VETERIMARYSPECIFICS
lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AMD POULTRY.
500PagoIinnk an Treatment ofAnimals

and Chart ticnt i'rec.
cubes t Fevers,Congestions, TnflnmmntlonA.A.jSptnnl Jluningttis. Mlllc I'uvcr.J!.)). StraliiH, I.nmcnenn, ltheuiimtium.0.t!.llltcinpcr, Nasal Discharges.). Hots or tirnbs, Warms.
i:.F.,"CoimhH, Heaves, Pneumonia,
I'M''. Colic or CrlpcN, llcllyacbc.
!.(!. iUlncnrrliiBe, Hemorrhages.

II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseasesl.l.Bruptlvo Dlaenscs, lUanpc.
J.K. Diseases of Dlgc.tion, l'aralyslg
Single Dottle (over 60 doses), - - .JO
(stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, . . 1.00
Sold byDrngI.Uf ep ""l prep!! ftByitlierftMid la any

qninlllr on receipt of price.
IUUriinEIS'llED. CO., Ill A Hmmani8t.,5ewTork.

HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No..28
Tn mm 5Vt Thn nnlvftnenAMfril remedfffor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and rroBtr&tlon, from or other causes.
CI per vial, or 6 viali and large vial powder, for $5.

Sold hj DrucflatipOr teat postpaid on receipt of price.
HCnniKEf S'flKD. CO., Ill A US MJHUmSUtNewVork.

Is ErKBCTMiicii 21, I89j.

I'uesenger trains leave Sliniiainlli lei
I'enn lluven Jiiui'timi, Maiieh Chunk.

tSlutiimtnn, Whili- - IIuII.Ciitni'niiqnH,
Alleiitiiwn,Betlileheiii,EfiKlon anil Wentherly
at fl (14, 7 38, U 15 u in., 12 43, 2 i7, 6 27 p m

For New York rinliiileipli't. fi 04,
T 3H, 015 a. m., I2 4:t, 2 f7 p.m. For Qua-kaU-

Switcliliack, Gerharils nnd Huilsonilale,
9 15 a in. anil 2 57 p. in.

For Wilkes-Barr- White Haven, PIttston,
Laceyvillo, Towanilat Suyre, Wuvcrly and
Elmira. 6 01, 9.15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Itashnat&r, Buflaln, NluRarn Falls ami
the West, V lb i. in. and 2 57, 6 27 p. m.

Fur Bclviilcre, I'eia'vme Wme- - Oip nnil
Strnnilslnir)!, fi H4 a. in, 2 57 . . v.

For liumliertvillo and Trenton, U 15 n in.
K..rT..nkhannock, fill4, 15 a. tn.,257,5 27

p. m.
For Itlieea and Geneva, I! 04, i) 15 a ni,

5 27 p in.
For Auburn, 15 n m. 5 27 p nt.
For Jeanesville, Levislon and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 n. m., 12 4" p. in.
For Stockton and riiunber Yard. f 04, 7 38,

I 15 a. m., 12 41, 1 57, 5 27 8 p. m.
For Silver IJr..ok Jiinetion, Ainlenriod anil

Hazietnn, fi III, 7 3S, 9 15 a in, 12 43, 2 57, 527
.mil 8 08 p in.

For RiThinoii. II 04, 15 a ui, 2 57 and 5 27

p la.
For Ha2lt',rook,.Jeddn, Cril'ton and Free-land- ,

8 04, 7 S., 'J 15 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27

p. in.
For Ashland, nirardvllln and Lost Creek.

4 41), H 15, 7 n, I) 13, 10 20 u, in., 12 35, 1 40
(

I 10, 8 35, 8 2? p. m
Fjr Itaven Hun, Centrnliii, Mount Cnrmo'

andShntniikln.'O 13, II 14 a in, I 2. 4 20

8 22,9 15 p hi.
For Yunwvillo, I'ark I'Jhco, Mahanoy Cit

nnd PoIhiiO. 5 50, 8 04. 7 38, 9 15, 11 5 a. m..
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, U 23, 10 5S p. in.

Trains will leave tjliamokln at 5 15, 8 16,

II 45 n. m., I 55, 4 30. U 30 p. m., and arrive
Sheliandoali'at 8 04, 9 15 a m , 12 43, 2 57,
7. II 15 P in

Leave Slienandonii for IMUville, 6 04
7 38,9 OS, II 05, II SO a. in., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27. 8 08 ii. in.'

henvo Pottsville for Slionandnah, 8 00
7 to. V 05, 10 IS, 11 48 a. in , 12 .2, 3 00, 4 4H

530, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. in.' Iave Shenandoah for Ilazletnn, 8 01, 7 88
15, a. m., 12 4S, 2 57, 5 27. 8 OS u in.
Leave Ilazleton "fur Shenandoah, 7 35

10 05, II 08 a. in , 12 IS, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25. 7. 50.
p. io.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Tritita Iav fhr Raven ltuu, Centralis,

Ml. Carmsl mid 8liuui"kili, 8 45 a, ui 3 40 p.
m, and arrive at gliaiiiukln nt 7 40 a, ni. and
3 4i p. in.

Tmiua luavtf aiiauinkln for Slienaudirah '
7 55 m. in. nnd 4 I'll p. aud arrive at Sheu
aniiimh at 8 411 a. m and I 58 p. tn.

Train leave for .Whlaml, Girard vllle and
Um Creek. U 4tl a, m 12 30 p. in.

For liazlotnn, Ulaok Creek Juunlion, Peun
Haven Junetinn, Mauoh Chunk, Allentovvu
Uetlileliam, Ka.tnii and New York, 8 4f
h. m ,.12 , 2 55 p. m.

For I'hiladeliihia, 12 30, 2 55 p. ui
For Yatoaville, Purk Place, Mahanoy ,Citv

and Delano. 8 49, II 36 a. in , 12 30, 2 55,4 58
R I") p. in,

Leave Hiizleton for Shenandoah, 8 31)

11 M a in , 1 (15, 5 30 p. tn.
dlienaniinah lor Pottsvill, 5 J. ,

i In. D :i ii iii J III p m.
I.imini' P'.ii-'vill- ' for 8heiiandniili, 8 :ii',

10 411 j n. i. o lo p. in.
Ki'l, IX II. WILUUR.Unnl.8upt..

South Hetlilehein, IV.
fillAHI. fiH. LEK. (Jeul. Pnst. t..

i'liil.idclphia.
A.w.N" VI' MACflKH. Asl. (i r

ftillllll H'tllle i "Pi

nn nti-mi- rn
VI J I J I If I ' V '
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Plumes Spread with Awful Eapid-it- y

in a Michigan Mino.

THIRTY BUENED OR SUirOOATED.

Tim Minn OnlcInU Pay That There In Not
the t, CImncR Tlint Any of Tho.e
llolow Will ho S.iv. illho l.'aiisn of the
Plro n Mrnttry.

CAI.f'iiiT, Mich., Kept. 0. At nhout a
o'eloek Snturdny nftornoon flro broke out
In the ulinft of the Osceola mino, nnd it in
more than probable that thirty meu nnd
tioys hnvo !cn buniotl to death or suf
foe: ted.

The uamei of the mon known to lo '
tho mini' aro m Mimn: Tromlvt ,i

mine boss; l: !i,r-- Hlouel, Mleha.d John
son, Richard , Givnfel, Hichard SufclM
John Mntii-i- , Jueob llryant, "ra' ' ' i

Lander, A! 'c.rider D.inMl, John C'uii',,'.
Tlmniiis C'.irtl . Uolvrt .lohni, Voter Mil- -

tin, J !i S.m-'-- ! , .Tumi's !Inrrlp;a'i, Wi'l
iam Di'i'.i'd, Harney Klxon and i

nk. AH .tVo miners. In addition
Ti fr Stnnjrnrd and Walter Doblo,

drill bovs.
The 11" stArtl In ahaft No. 3, which is

:! to cnfry tho mlnon to tho attrlncn
trim Hi" mine. When the fire broke out
ill of lh.' men nnd boys employed in fir
mine, nhout 8HQ in number, made n rush
for the .'iaft In thu hope of being tnken tn
tho 8U"liice. Tho flro was too rapid for
thorn, and tho chnuco of escnp- -

'nubytli" shaft wns entirely cut off by
Mie tliimos iUid smoke. TIio majority of
tho winiTH miula u brenk for a cross cut,
and in that way lnnnnjjed to reach another
linft from which they wero tnken to the

foi). Thirty woiv missing when the roll
v.i culled.
Within u short time nfter they had

"e.iebed the surfaco smoko beaan pouring
from nil the shafts, nnd tho eseapo of tho
itiii b"lov was entirely cut off. The men
in char.t.isay that thcro is not tho slightest
cliancc for any of the men now In tho mine
to escape with their lives. If they nre not
burned they must havo been choked with
the dense smoke within u short time after
the flro started.

Fortunately the mino is not as heavily
timbered as homo of tho mines in this lo-

cality, and it will not tuke it a great w'nllo
to burn out. As tho thing now stnnds
them is not tho slightest thing thnt can bo
dono for tho men nnd no effort Is being
made to extinguish tho llnnics. Nothing
Is known of how tho flro started.

Cupful n 1'. Richards, with a gang of
seven men, went down No. 6 sliaft last
evening aud went about TOO feet toward
No. 4 shaft, when they had to turn nnd llee
for their lives on account of tho smoko nnd
gas. of theso men wero very nearly
overcome, only reaching tho surfaco in
timo to save their lives. It is lenrned that
tho place where tho flro caught was the
worst place In tho whole mine, nnil tho
only place in tho mino where flro of nny
axtent could havo anight.

Several of tlu men who escaped claim to
hnvo passed others on tho ladders that
were unable to proceed further on account
of being overcome with smoko nnd gas.
At the tlmo the nlurm wus sounded over
200 were underground, nnd all could havo
"ocnpeil had they used proper precaution.
Several mlu"ni In their flight passed n
group of seven or eight who had stopped
to rust and their pipes. Tlu--

seemed to bo in no hurry or think of dan-
ger. When told to hurry to the surlace
they remarked that they had plenty of
time, but not ono of them-reache- tho sur-
face.

An attempt will bo mado to reach the
men today. There Is no danger of tho
bodies being burned, nnd it is generally
thought that tho men escaped to somo of
tho drifts lending to other shafts and wero
overcomo by gas and smoko before they
could reach a place of safety. This being
tho case, the boirtDS will bo recovered as
toon as the flro is gotten under coutrol
aud tho gases lcavo the mine.

Hlllru ma true- - alleged Slanderer.
Nashville, Sept. 9. At Cllumbia two

linemen of tho Western Union Telegraph
company engaged In a fight becauso of the
allegations of ono of them, W. F. Koltuer,
had made rolloctlng upon tho wlfo of tho
other, Fred Laewitz, who was a brldo of a
few weeks. Laewltz, his wlfo and her
mother accused Kcltner of starting tho
slanderous stories nnd a row followed.
Keltner. drew a pistol and Laowitz shot
him, inflicting a fatal wound. Laewltz
was arrested.

Attempted to lllow Up a Church.
Greenville, Mich., Sept. 9. An at-

tempt was mado to blow up tho First Con-
gregational church of this city with dy-
namite. Tho chnrgo was placed under tho
corner stono, but not being put under far
enough littlodnmago wus dono. Tho suppo-
sition is thnt tho attempt was mado for tho
purpose of obtaining u largo sum of inonoy
that is reported to hnvo boon deposited In
tho corner stono.

May Have lleen a Murder.
Cl!Altr.E6TOt, W. Vu., Sept. 9. Wilson

Liivendur, aged 45, a blacksmith of I'corJ
loss, was run over nenr Urownstown by n
Chesapeake nud Ohio train. Ills head,
ono nrm and ono leg wero sevored nud ho
wns otherwise horribly mangled. Ho leaves
a widow and threo children. Foul play Is
suspected, nnd detectives nro working on
tho ense. The engineer ou tho trnln says
ho moved just before tho train struck him.

Pnnts Maliera on Strike.
NEW YOBK, Sept. 9. The 3,500 kueo

units malum who to the Knights
of Ijnbor doolded to follow the recent ex-

ample of tho other clothing workers nnd
striko. Tharo is no complaint nhout wnges
or hours, but the oontmetors nro asked to
dopogit SQ fg security for tho fulfillment
of their contracts.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Post Chnplalu John I). Parker, now on
sick louve nt San Diego, Cal., was' retired
today. Ho was uppolnted from Missouri
in im.

The convention of letter carriers closed
in Philadelphia on Saturday, nnd Grnnd
Knpula was oIiimou us the next placo of
meeting.

Near HllUilalo village, Columbia county,
N. Y., Into Suturday night, James 13.

74 yeur old, wns enticed froth his
farm houso by a shiftless fellow limned
Morgan Grover, and his skull crushed in
with n bar oX Iron.

A coaching party from Now York city
belonging Jo tile Timothy J. Foley elub
mot with A fceiions accident near Clifton,
S. I., yesterday iiftornoon Tho coach was
overt uiiied and the entire party precip-

itated Into the shel l .iln-- named John
Lyiii ii. lu uira old, h int.- kilkd.

flFZM .u. V

A

READING R. R.

SYSTE
IN EFFECT JUNE 20, 189).

Trains leave Si enandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week

dais, 2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a m. and 12 58, 2 55,
5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Now York via Mauoh Chunk, wi-i-

days i 25, 7 20 a. m. and 12 68. 2 55 n. n .

For IteailiiiK anil Philadelphia, wenk iliivt,
2 10, 5 25, 7 21'. a. tn. and 12 58, 2 5i, 3 ;.."p.
m. Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For Pottsville, eek days, 2 1,7 W a. .

and 12 58, 2 56 5 55 n. in. Hundap 2 10 u. ni.
For Taniuqua ami Mahanoy City, week

days, 2 '0 5 ?5, 7 2 i a. ni. and 12 nS, 3

b 55 p. ii siiMla.H, in a. m.
For Wi'.lininsport, Siinlmry nnd l.ewlshurg,

week ilava, 3 25, 1 30 a. in. and 1 60, 7 20 p. j

n,. Sunduys, 3 25 a. m.
For Mnhanoi Plane, week duvs,2 10. ' 5,'

5 25,7 20, 1130 a. in. and 12 8, 1 50, 2 6.
a 03, i zu, i' .3 i. in. Dunnayn, i ju, a u
a. in.

For Ashland and Sluiinokin, week days,
3 25, 7 20. II 3d ii. in. and I 5i 7 20, 9 35 p.
m. Slimlsys, 3 25 e. ".

For Ualtiti-ore- AVashimrton and tho West
via B. lc 0. Ii. It., through trains leave Read-
ing Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R.)
at 3 20, 7 55, U 2 a. m. and 3 40, 7 27 p. in.
Sundays 3 20, 7 00, 11 28 h. m and 3 40, 7 27
p. m. Additional trains from Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets station, week days, 1 50,
5 41, 8 23 p. ui. Sundays, 1 35. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Loave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a m . 1 3u, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. aud
12 15 nicht, Sundays, 8 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in. and 1 10, 4 30 p. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia, Reading Termini,
week days, 4 20, 8 35, 1" 00 a. in. and 4 00,
fl.02, 11 30 p m. Sundays, 11 30 p

Leave Reading, week days, 1 35, 7 In,
10.08, 11.50 a. in. and 5 55, 7 57 p. in. Sun-iln-

1.3S a. tn.
Leavo Pottsville w. ek days, 2 35, 7 40 a.

ni. and 12 30, 8 12 p, m. Sundays, 2 35
a. m.

Leave Tamaq-ia- , week dayB, 3 18, 8 50.
1 1 23 u. m. and 1 20 7 15, 9 26 p. m. Sundays,
3 8 a. in.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 2 46
9 21, 11 47 a. in. auci 1 51, 7 39, 9 54 p. m.
Sundays, 3 46 a, in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane.wcek dayf ,2 40, 4 00,
8 30, 9 37, II 59 a. m. and 12 58, 2 08, 5 20,
8 20, 7 63, 10 10 p. in. Suudays, 4 00
a. ni.

Leave Wllliainiport, weak davs, T 42,
10 10 a. in. and 3 35, 11 15 p. m, Sundays,
11 15 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Cheatnut St. Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9 UO a. in., (Satnr-- I

days nulv I 30), 2 On, 3 00, 4 00. 5 00 p. in.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. iu 5 45 p. ni.

S- - inlay KxpreM, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 a.m.
Acemmua.'otion, s no a. m. aud 4 30 p. Hi.

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY
Dopot,corner Atlanliound Arkansas avenuea,

Week dav Express, 7 0(1, T 15, 9 00 a.
in., 3 15 ai'il 6 30 p. ui. Accommodation, 8 16
a. in. and 4 32 p. in.

Sunday Express, 4 00, 5 15, 8 IK' p. in
Accommodation, 7 15 a. in., and 4 15 p. io. .

Parlor Cars on .11 Express trains.
I, A. SWUIGARD. C. t. HANCOCK,

General Super Gen. Pa. Aift

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

l'AJIOUS
SPKCIAIJST

329 N. 15th St. XK' in

To secure n punitive nud permanent cure of
ICrrora ujt Youth and Limm of 5Innhood nnd oi
all diseases of the Idoml, Kidnuya, Itladder,
BKiu nun nervous sysieai con. alt at om nr.
Lolih. He ifiinnuitutu) in all cuea caused ly
Kxeeasua, iiupriidenee or Inheritaiiee to restore
to Health nnd Ktrenirth by buildiiiK up the
iihattered nervous wyMem and adilini; new life
and enervy to the hroken down oonstitutloii
Continuation ami exainlnutloim flee and strictly
eonfidi'idlal. Olllee hours, daily and Sunday,
from 9 A. M to 3 P. M. and 0 to 9 eveniiuni
Head ids hook on errors of Youth uud otiHcuu
dlwortes of luilh fcext's Sent free.

Mo IjSArrTirf;

GREAT

PR IO GENTS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLI1TON llOlllHNS, M. .,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.
OIUcc Hours : From 8 to 0.30 n. m.; 1:30 to 2.30

p. in.; COO to 7:30 p. m.

y N. STKIN, Jr. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onice lEooin J, Ejran's New iluildlnfr, corner
M.dn and Centre Shenandoah, Pa.
Olllco hours: 8 to 10 n. in.: I n p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. in. Nluht ulllcuXn. 2S0 Weal Onk Btreet

p P. IJUliKK, M. I).

30 K. Lloyd street,

Olllee hours : 7 to 9 n. in., I to 3 and 7 to 9
p. in,

( i M. HAMILTON', M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onice Water Company building, 215 West
Lloyd fetrcet.

It. POMHltoV,J
ATTOHKEYrAT-LA-

P.t,

AT TORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Kk m biiiMiiu, cor.nT of Main nnd
Centre strt't'U siietiu..mli.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never pets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay, no tiring: up; no nhc to
eleau away; no extra iiiurauee to jmy; no

newwnry; no eoal hills to pay, and It Is
nhvuvM ready for use. it is Invaluable for
blowiUK Church Oruaiw, for runiiliiK Printing
l'rtMtt8, Kewiiur Machine, Turntiiic lathee.
Scroll 8mw, (liinil Slonns, t'offee Mllla, SausaKe
Macliiuea, Fecil Cutlcra, Corn Millw, lSlevutors,
Kte. Pour-liom- e jmwer at 10 pounds pretMiire of
water. It J noisi-IeM- , neat, cumiHict. steady,
uud hIhivu nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300.
Send for circular to the 1 lack us Water Motor

Co., Newark. N. J., utatluK lUlxir you suw
udvertiNenieut in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating ,
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating:.

Your Stomach
Cannot aland the same washing tluU your

bnoUdo, and the water you drink lau't
even lit for that purpoae. Una

Lorenz Schmidt's geer anfj p0rter,
J AIVI ES SHIELDS,

M., n .,i, :;,


